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SOME COUNTY CONTRACTS.

The board of supervisors awarded a
number of the yearly contracts

The effect of awarding contracts last
year to the highest bidder was notice
able in the bids this year, as in three
or four instances only one bid was
presented for particular contracts.
This was particularly noticeable in
the bids for the burial of the dead.
The board in its superior wisdom last
year rejected a bid of S3. 90 on the
ground that the service was worth
more, and accepted a bid for SS per
body. The result this year was that
there was only one bid presented and
this at S"20 per body.

The hospital contract was also let
last year to a high bidder, and this
year only one bid was presented for
that, as well as for the board of pris-
oners.

As to the matter of the county
printing the Journal-Mine- r was the
lowest bidder by a little over $100, but
the board by close scrutiny of its
bids discovered a technical error in
which they felt justified in rejecting
the bid and letting the contract to the
next lowest bidder. The rejection was
solely on a technical point. The bids
called for a certified check to accom
pany all bids. The Journal-Mine- r en
closed its bids for county printing
and for printing the great register in
one envelope accompanying it with
the certified check as required. Tho
board ruled two certified checks of
$250 each were necessary in spite of
the fact that the bidder has been en-

gaged in business here for over twenty
one years, has had numerous contracts
from the county, city and territory
and has never yet defaulted.

There is a territorial law, if the
Journal-Mine- r mistakes not, which
prohibits an officer of the county from
being interested in any contract. As

.the chairman of the board is very
much interested in the paper to which
the contract was awarded, holding a
mortgage of a few thousand dollars on
it, he might have found technical rea-

sons for not making the award there
either. Or did that fact have an in-

fluence in making the award? The
people who pay the bills may answer
the question.

Hon. Theodore Roosevelt is the first
man in the history of the country
who has occupied Jthe presidential
chair who has really understood the
conditions and need of the great
western country and who has been
fully and thoroughly in sympathy
with it. Without his active aid and

the buildincof the Tonto
Basin reservoir, which is now practi-
cally an assured fact would neve have
been undertaken. Are the republi-
cans of Arizona willing to manifest an
ungrateful spirit towards him, by
sending a delegation to tho national
convention, uninstructed or unpledged
to his support tor Jthe presidential
nomination? The Journal-Mine- r does r
not believe that such action would be
pleasing to him, neither does it be-

lieve that the temper of the masses of
the voters in the party is favorable to
such action. Republicans may differ
as to their choice of the men whom
they desire to represent them, but on
this one particular point it certainly
6eems that there is no tangible reason
for disagreement. When the Tucson
convention meets, there are two ob-

vious and plain duties for it to per-

form. One is to pass a whole-soule- d

and hearty endorsement to Governor
Brodie's administration and the other
is to give an equally enthusiastic en-

dorsement of the administration of
President Roosevelt, and pledge the
Arizona delegation to the Chicago
convention to bis support.

Governor Bachelder of New Hamp-
shire warmly advocates tho good roads

wants GOO miles of smooth thorough
fares in his own state, at an estimated
cost of $000,000. He says that within
a day's ride of Mount Washington
there are million people living, and
he wants the roads to make a good
impression upon visitors, whether
they arrive by "boat orsteam yacht."
A steam yacht arrival in the White
Mountains would certainly be a nov-
elty. Perhaps tho governor expects
visitors in Langley's Jflying buzzard.
Then what need of roads?

Four fifths of the men in the
have petitioned for the importa-

tion of Chinese labor.

The Crown Prince of Korea, Prince
Euiwha, is at school at Roanoke Col-
lege, Va.

Ohio has adopted the
the official state flower.

KEYNOTE OF CAMPAIGN.

Tho Phenix Gazette recently pub
lished an interview with Governor
Brodie, in which he sounds the key
note of tho campaign for delegates to
the natioual ropublicau convention in
a very lorciulo aud logical man nor
aud in language of which there cau be
110 doubt. It is as follows:

"As to the position Arizona should
take in rogard to the coming republi-
can national convention, tlioro can be
00 honest misunderstanding, for, to
my mind, no portion of the west, with
tho possible exception of California,
is so strongly for President Roosevelt
as is Arizona.

"To stand by a friend is a trait
which Arizona claims to poss-es- s and
that it is capable of doing so, will be
amply shown in the Tucsou conven-
tion when that body endorses Presi-
dent Roosevelt aud sends a delegation
to Chicago pledged to support him
throughout the courention. All this
talk we hear about an auti-Roosov-

sentiment in Arizona is without foun-

dation, and, if it exists in the slight-
est degree, it is confined to a few pol-

iticians who have lost positions in the
federal service since Colonel Roosevelt
became president. The people are for
Roosevolt throughout the territory;
the stockmen, because he has prove ti

himself their friend; the miners, be
cause ho has brought about tho settle
ment of some of the greatest strikes
this country has ever known, and the
advanced the condition of the miner
and all who toil in the mines of this
country; the agriculturist and
rauchers because he has given to "Ari

zona one ot tue nrst great projects
which aims to supply water for the
farms aud which will make Arizona
richor by thousands of people and
millions of dollars. If the country
had not recoived his sympathy and
assistance at an hour when it was most
needed, the Tonto dam might have
been-delaye- d a great many years, and
perhaps never been built.

"I beliove that we should be out
spoken in our support of a man who
has done much for us. Why should
there be objection to an instructed
delegation if men are sincerely back
ing Colonel Roosevelt? There was a
silly argument put forth some days
ago in one of the papers that the del
egation from this territory would re
ceive more consideration were it to go
uninstructed.

"What consideration' do tney ex
pect? Do they expect a place on any
of the important committees? If they
do. thev will have no chance at all
in that respect by going uninstructed
but if thev go instructed, and the
convention knows where to find them,
they stand a better chance of some
recognition, although a territory sel
dom comes in for much in that lino.

"The fact is, President Roosevelt
will bo nominated before Arizona is
reached in tho call of states and ter
ritories, and if the republicans of this
territory fail to express their choice
at the Tucson convention they will
have lost the only opportunity to take
a stand which will showthe president
how they feel towards him. They shall
have lost the only vote they will have.

Let it be known that Arizona stands
pledged for President Roosevelt and
we will at least have shown him that
we appreciate his many endeavors in
our behalf and we will have tho furth
er 'satisfaction of having done the
right thing at the right time.

"I admit I have a personal interest
in the success of Colonel Roosevelt
for the reason that I am his friend
but aside from that, there is a still
deeper interest in him, because he has
shown hjmself to be a friend of Ari
zona. I have no desire beyond doing
what is best in my judgment for the
territory of Arizona and its people,
and 1 firmly believe that a failure to
endorse Colonel Roosevelt by pledg.
ing the Arizona delegation for him
would be a shameful disregard of fa
vors bestowed, and would bring about
great injury to our territory Sin tho
desires and aims which are uppermost
in the thoughts uf its people.

"However, J. have never doubted for
a single instant the possibility of Ari
zona's failure in this lespect."

Tha wonderful metal, recently found
in certain ore?, and known as radium,
continues to excite immense interest
among scientists. Sir William Ramsey
of England has ascertained that radium
gives off a gas which slowly changes
into helium, a hypothetical substance
known only to ttie spectroscope. It
is thought the changing of radium
into helium makes possible the trans
mutation of metals. Thus former
theories fn relation to chemistry may
be Nrevolutioulzed. At present the
only practical use to which radium is
put is as a remedy for cancer, it being
claimed that its rays destroy the can
cerous tissue.

benator Quay's bill before congress
for the admission of Oklahoma and
Indian Territory to statehood provid-
ing that these states shall never re-

strict the right of suffrage by an edu-

cational qualification, or on account
of race, color, or previous condition
of servitude, is something to think
about, and tho attitude of statesmen
upon tho proposition will be watched
with interest.

The Glasgow,Scotlaud, Herald's
correspondent says that the
government has oabled its accept

ance of tho offers made by the Vick
and fArmstrong shipbuild-

ing companies for the construction
of one battle ship 'each. The vessels
will be of l(i,400 tons and the most

bills now pending Jin congress. He powerful in the world. They are to

ten

be delivered within eighteen months.

The ew iork Herald, having
counted noses, reports that 1G2 demo-
crats in congress are against tho 10 to
1 platform of Bryan, and only seven in
favor of it. But they will find that
Nebraska is still to be reckoned
with.

General Miles has entered vigorous-
ly into the democratic equation. His
friends insist that he has no enemies
aud is the only man whom the demo-
crats can certainly cleat. The combat
deepens.

An original system of wireless tele
graphy has been devieed in Washing
ton. The fact that it was invented by
a clerk raises toe question whether it
cau bo made to work.

Edward Atkinson has plainly shown
carnation as that the Maine and Panama were

I blown up from the outside.

Tho grafters hate him.
The trusts hato him.

1 ..? T A J.

M3Son in 12 ThlS

Tho hair splitters hanker hh
scalp; be declines to end his days dis-
cussing tho difference 'twixt twoedle
dum and tweedledee. Ho things
done.

Tho human wolves who v.orshi
money and despise common huiuuiity
hate him and will break ;him if they
can, since they cannot him.

Seven past

after

gets

bend
The little group of men who havi

come to think of the federal govern
ment as an exclusive privato club,
conducted for tho benefit of them
selves and their friends, aud of the
senato as its executive committee
they hate him, becauso he flouts tboii
presumption aud remembers that the
government is always aud instauth
answerable to its masters, the People.

Tho who resent his
opposition to their plaus for controll
ing tho earth, resent his
bo do tho "divino right" Baers and
all tho others who have "nothing to
arbitrato" with tbo mon they employ.

The continental railway lobbyists
and their owners, who have always
opposed an isthmian canal, hate him,
too; and they have tho amazing cheek
to impeach his recognition of Panama
on moral grounds, as 11 tuere were
eithor good sense or good morals in
allowing a handful of potty grafters
at Bogota to stand foverer in the path
of a world's waterway urgently de
manded by the farms and factories of
two hemispheres! As if these fellows
knew the meaning of morality!

Tho kept papers the Harper's
Weeklies, the New York Suns and oth
ers of the shady ilk they hate him
with that most savage hate born of.
sense of inferiority; he owns his own
soul and takes orders from no man.

Who does like him? O, almost no
body except the voters. Ex.

E. G. Crenshaw, tho Phenix
Enterprise claims is the Hanna organ-
izer in Arizona, is quoted assaying:
"Senator Hanna is a patriot, aud is
ready to respond to any call which bis
party or country makes upon him.
And if enough delegates go to Chi
cago uninstructed to prevent Rooso

nomination on the first ballot,
there is small doubt as to what that
can win be." 'lnere is about one
chance in a million that Roosevelt
will fail to receive tho nomination on
the first ballot, but
this fact Arizona cannot afford to
show her ingratitude to the
by sending a delegation to Chicago
that is not pledged to Roosevelt, who
has been one of the best friends Ari
zona has ever had in tho executive
chair.

One of the high officials of tho San
ta Fe says that railroad earnings all
over the country in January will
ably show a decrease, largely because
of the cold which disabled
motive power to a degree to largely
pterfero with

of tho western roads are going to show
tbo effect of tho coal strike in Colo
rado. Ho says, however, that the bus-

iness in sight is something enormous
and that the railroads will have all
the business they can handle for some
months to come. Fe officials
are looking forward to a very prosper
ous year. California crops are look
ing fine and indications point to a rec
ord breaking business from California
in consequence.

The county republican covention of
Putnam county, Missouri, adopted
the following ringing endorsement of
President Roosevelt: "The republi-
cans of county, Mo., in mass
convention assembled, most heartily
indorse the administra

of President Roosevelt and pledge
our best effort to procure bis nomina-
tion and election hs his own successor
to the office now so creditably
filled by him." Tho convention of
the fifth district of Mis
souri instructed its delegates to the
support'of Roosevelt in the national
convention. Will Arizona, indebted
to him for so much, do less than show
its appreciation of him and gratitude
to him by pledging its' delegation to
his support?

In the United States senate Panama
is again being vociferously discussed.
Meantime Colombia threatens to send
50,000 soldiers to the isthmus and has
started a column of them up the Paci
fic shore. President Marroquin plays
a Fabian policy and says he is waiting
to see if the democrats will not give
him some powerful assistance in our
congress, and still more in the elec
tions next fall. Ono of his representa
tives in New York says "The demo-
cratic party is looked upon as the pos
sible saviour of Colombian territorial
integrity."

I

learned his
a I

tremendous margin for speculation in
nis computation 01 tne earth's ago
when he says: "Not so great as 40,- -

000,000 possibly ai little as 20,.
000,000 years; probably 30,000,000.'

The payment for pensions since
1, 18C5, just after close

the war, including estimates 'for tbo
current year, sum up
This more by nearly a hundred mil
lions than the entire cost of tbo army
and navy during the war, which was

St. Louis reports over 500 cases of
pneumonia in that city. Health Com
missioner John H. Simon, of that
attributes a largo percentage of the
deaths from pneumonia as being duo

people riding in heated
street cars.

The democrats now have
the nomin-

ation. There's luck in odd numbers,
says Rory O'More.

A strong and aggressive opposition
party is inaispensiDie to tne proper
working of tho government - ma
chinery. Why don't our democratic
friends up?

l T ...oeuaior uoiuver nas aenversu a
drastic discourse denouncing demo-
crats and declaring that and dis
cretion directed all doings in Panama.

FiUsburg has substituted inclined
planes for staircases in theatres, to
avoid fatalities in case of a panic

To Cure a Cold in One Day
.
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Botanical Plants.
DEATH.

Recent experiments conducted by scientists,
prove light is a afrent: it is

Nature's agent. It may be either sunlight or electric light, but
it has a decided effect in nature to banish disease and rpstnrp IimMv

Other scientific men have proved that oxygen electrifies the heart and can prolong life.

The people on this earth are susceptible to some
laws which govern plant life. A plant cannot be
successfully grown m the A man is seldom
healthy and strong who lives in the or in sun-
less rooms. After all, Nature's ways are found to
be the best. A man who lives close to nature in
God's free air, in the woods or fields, is usually a
healthier man than the one confined in factory or
workshop. Nature's remedies are always best for
eradicating disease, and by this we mean a medicine
made of plants aud herbs. The American Indians
have known for centuries of certain roots and herbs
that were useful in curing disease.

Get as near to Nature's way as you can. There's
a reason. Vegetable foods are the best for the body
in health. The human economy digests and assimi-
lates them best. In disease, remedies made entirely
of botanical plants and roots are best and safest for
the system. They are assimilated in the stomach
and taken up by the blood and are, therefore, the
most potent means which can be for the
regaining of lost health. R. V. Pierce,

physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
at Buffalo, N. Y., in many years of ex-

tensive practice, found that he could pin his faith
to an alterative extract of certain plants and roots
for the cure of all blood diseases. This he called
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. Containing
no alcohol nor entirely vegetable, this
"Discovery" makes rich red blood and is a power-
ful tissue-builde- r, gives the tired business man or
woman renewed strength and health. Rapidly
growing school-girl- s and often show impover-
ished blood by the pimples or boils which appear on
face or neck. To eradicate the poisons from the
blood, and feed the heart, lungs and stomach on
pure Dlood, nothing is so good as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. spoils the red
corpuscles of the blood and causes such paleness of
the face as malaria, this is also true of the grip. If
you "put your house in order" by making the blood
pure you will not be subject to such troubles. This
"Medical Discovery" of Dr. Pierce is just the

A dispatch from Washington dated
Feb. 5, says: "The national republi
can editorial association ,111 sessio'j
hero today, passed a resolution unan-
imously endorsing tho administration
of President Roosevelt unqualifiedly
and promising him their support in
the coming campaign. Several prom,
inent editorial writers made speeches
commending the president for his off-
icial actious, and roundly berating the
democrats, who have attacked him in
tho senate."

An ungallaut Minnesota man wanted
to beat tbo railroad and proposed to
box bis wife aud ship her as baggage
instead of letting her buy tho ticket
and putting him in the trunk. She
consented to the idea and stood being
put out on tho platform for tbreo
mortal hours before she screamed for
permission to get to a stove and thaw
out. Minnesota weather is not trop
ical just now you know. That's wifely
devotion for you.

With a fitting appreciation of tho
opinion ot tho civilized world, and
particularly that section of it just
north of tbo Gulf of Mexico, ono of
Panama's first official acts is to
point a commission of physicians to
deport Yellow Jack and make the isth
mus less of an ante-roo- m to a morgue,

Mrs. Jack uardiuer, wno built an
Italian palace in Boston, has paid to
tho United States government 8400,000
in duties on works of art. Her Botti
celli madonna cost 803,000.

Morales, now at tho throttle of San
to Domingo, is seeking Mr. Roose
velt's recognition all same Panama
Unfortunately, tho morals of Morales
are ijpt good.

An idea of tho immensity of exhibits
that will appear at St. Louis is gained
from the statement' that Japan alone
will display 53,000,000 worth.

It is said that the powers aro trying
to bring Russia and Japan togeth

er." iuoy seem inclined to get to
gether without much help.

Tho post offico deficit will
87,000,000 this year, yet
demanding penny, postage. It
come as soon as possible.

run would save time auu trouble by
Lord Kelvin, who is one of tho most enumerating tho things that ho doe

men of time the great- - approve of instead of tho interminable
est of living mathematicians, leaves list of those he doesn't.
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TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine. Tab
lets. All druggists refund tho uiouov
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

LAND SCRIP.
nun eo caneu land scrip title is

obtained to government laud without
cultivation or residence. Only give
description and show land to bo of
the proper kind. We do tho rest. By
reason of exhaustion of a limited sup
ply price is advancing. llave a
small amount yot for sale, fully guar
anteed. Early buyers can make nro
fitable purchases. Hugo Seaberg,-Ilx4x3m-

Snrincer. N. M

WANTED. A trustworthy gentle
man or lady in each county to manage
business for an old established house
of solid financial standing. A straight.
bona fide weekly salary of 818 paid by
check each Monday with all expenses'
direct from headquarters. Money ad
vanced for expenses. Encloso address
ed envelope. Mnnacer. 300 Caxton
Bldg., Chicago. " w

WANTED Faithful person to call
cn retail trade and agents for maun
factunnc houso havimr well establish
od busniess; local territory; straight
salary 820 paid weekly and oxponso
money advanced; business experience
unnecessary; position permanent;
business 'successful. Educlosa solf
addressed envelopo. Superintendent
Travelers, COo Monou Bldg., Chicago

Ilx25xl2w

Mothers Jean givo Foloy's
Money and Tar to their chililinn fnr
coughs and colds, for it contains no
Jpiates or other poisons. Urislov Drue
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thing for those who are recovering from attacks of
the grip, malaria, or typhoid. It is a reconstructive-toni-

whose effect is to increase the cells rap-
idly increasing the red blood corpuscles, bringing
back color to the face restoring appetite and
strength. In the case of aged men and women it
is a tonic which prolongs life and vitality.

53,000 FORFEIT will be paid by the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Proprietors of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, Buffalo, N. Y.,
if they cannot show the original signatures of the
individuals volunteering the testimonials below, and
also of the writers of every testimonial among the
thousands which they are constantly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.

"Some time has elapsed since I have written you in regard
to the treatment I have been taking under your instructions,"
says Mr. E. F. Cingmars, of 533 Penn Avenue, Minneapolis,
Minn. "When first I commenced taking your remedies
I had been for four months under treatment of a well-kno-

specialist in this city for catarrh and stomach
trouble, rapidly getting worse. Got so bad that I could not
eat anything that did not distress me terribly and I was
obliged to quit taking the doctor's treatment entirely. I was
greatly reduced in flesh. As a last resort I wrote to yon and
stated my case, and after receiving your instructions I fol-
lowed them closely. After taking five bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and one vial of his ' Pleasant Pel-
lets ' I commenced to improve, and decided to continue the
medicines and observe your instructions regarding hygienic
treatment. 11 is now nearly six montus since I commenced
your treatment and I can say that I am well and never felt
betterin my life. Am very grateful to you for what your
meuicine nas uone :or me."

" It lias been about two months since I stopped usine Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery," writes J. M. Venters.
Esq., of Regina, Pike Co., Ky. "I stayed down in Texas
last year and contracted chills and fever while there. I came
back to Kentucky and was about shaking my boots off my
feet when I commenced using it. I only weighed 149
pounds. Had been suffering with c ills and fever for twelve
months. Took treatment from my doctor and tried many
kinds of patent medicines, and all to do no pood.
Since I have used four bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery, and one vial of his ' Pellets,' I feel well in
every respect and weigh 186 pounds instead of only 149, my
weight when I began its use. I advise the whole South to
keep it in their homes all the time, and I will guarantee thev

:i 1 1 t ,, r st 1 1 . .. -
in iuc uu luuic iTinnrc auu icvci li useu as uireciea."

BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

Tho business trau.-.ieU-

boaril of supervisors at their
on February 3, follows:

Tho tax collector was directed to
strike from tho 1S03 delinquent tax
roll the assessment against J. V. Sul
livan, tho same being in error.

It was unanimously ordered that tbo
treasurer nud tax collector
be authorized'aud directed to accept
from J. V. Sullivan tho sum of
81073.10 for all taxes, costs and ponal- -

years 1893, 1001 and

It was unanimously ordered that the
treasurer and tax collector
be authorized and directed to accept
from Timothy Sullivan the sum of
SSI. 55 for all taxes, costs nnd penal

for tho
It was uuanimnuyly ordered that tho

treasurer aud tax collector
ho authorized and directed to accept
from Margaret Sullivan tho sum of
812.3G for all taxes, costs and penalties

It was unanimously ordered that
tho treasurer aud tax col
lector be authorized and directed to
accept from J. W. Norton tho sum of
3517.12 for all taxes, costs aud penal-
ties duo for tho years 1900, 1901 nud

It appearing to the board that the
taxes levied against tho property of
Mrs. E. IL Witberell for tho year
IS91 is delinquent, aud the remnant
of said proprety is now owned by J
W, Isortou, aud it appears that said
property is not now worth tho amount
of said tax lieu, and upon motion it
was ordered that tho treasurer and

tax collector is hereby an
thorized and directed to aczept from
J. W. Norton tho sum of 825 in full

reoruary 4. uoodwm was
appointed road overseor for district
No. 4; J. E. Hrockma,district No. 11;
Elijah Lay, district No. 27; T. B,

Farrow, district No. 31; Cbas. W,

Petition asking for tho appointment
of a constablo of Lower Verde p-- e

ciuct was received, read and on mo
tion denied.

E. S. Clark, district attorney, was
granted leave of absence from tho
county aud territory for a period of

days.
It was ordered that E. E. Ell in wood

bo employed as special attorney of tbo
county of Yavapai in tho suit now
ponding in the district court entitled
Jos. I. Roberts vs. Yavapai county.
numbered 373G, and to appear in the
suprome court if tho caso is appealed
and as compensation ttierelor to re
ceive n retainer of 8250 nud such
further amount as may hereafter bo
approved by this board; that, said E.

hi. bjuuwood lortnwitu lilo an answer
in said suit, aud to prepare tho same
for

It appearing to tho satisfaction of
tho board that tho delinquent taxes
against T. R. Carter for the year 1S93

have been duly satisfied and paid and
that no lieu exists for taxes thereon
for said year, it is hereby ordered by
tbo board that said name bo struck
from the delinquent

On motion it was ordered that the
cemetery belouging to tho county
aud known as tho "Citizens' ceme
tery" be resurvoyed and replatted,

It was ordered that tho treasurer
and io tax collector bo author
ized and directed to accept from the
Swiss Belle Gold company lhu sum of
339.40 fflr all taxes, costs aud penalties
due for tho years 1901,1902 and 1903.

Tho following claims were audited
and warrauts in payment of same or-

dored drawn on expense, fund, towit:
Felix Gad bois, out door relief, 812. 50.
H. H. Beavers, juror certiflcates,8:i0.
Z. O. Brown, juror certificate, 82.
C. E.M. Beall.juror certificates,824.
J. I. Gardner, juror certificate, 830.
W. II. Merritt, juror certificate, 810.
B.-- Co, Assg. juror certificate,

844.C0.

O. G. Englohardt, out door roliof,
S. Hill, S39.15.

blood

seemed

T. W. Otis, outdoor relief, P. A.
$10.

Jos. 1. Roberts, photos criminal, 5.
H. M. Gibbes, rent jail Jeromo, 4th

845.

United Verdo Copper Co., lights
jail, Jerome, 4th qrt, 1903, 37.50.

S. A. Logan, contract
dead, 4th qrt, 1903, 83G.

Crystal Ico Co., ice, 81.05.

3.70.

burial

Exec. Comm. Con. party oxpense,850.
He.iiingtou Typewriter Co., supplies,

by tho' Prescott Wator Works, water plaza
meeting and court house, 811.35.

Prescott Trans. Co., coal, 3142.50.
W. W. Cook, supplies sheriff's

office, 829.90
P. L. Clure, repair chairs, 82.
J. B. Hocker, jr., team hire, 83.

Charley Hong, meals prisoners, Je
rome, S12.

Howel Jones, book, 822.

Fred E. Edwards, J. of P. Poland,
3rd and 4th qrts, S30.C0.

B. 31. Crawford, J. of P. Bigbug,
4th qrt, 80.

Chas. D. Willard, J. of P. Cotton
wood aud burial of dead, 819.

Tho treasurer and tax col
lector was directed to refund to E.
W. Peck tho sum of 87.S0 ou account
double assessment 1903.

Lewis Is Involved.

of

Tho affairs ot the International
Bank of Nogales which recently closed
Us doors, seom to bo in a gvery bad
tangle, and tho affairs are found to
bo worso involved on further investi
gation. Two gentlemen who have just
come from Nogales, were in Phenix
yesterday and they state that infor
mation has beon given out from re
liable sources in that city that a war
rant had been issued forK.Allyu Lew
is, the financier of tbo bonk, aud that
an officer was or soon would bo on his
way to New York to bring that gentle
men here.

Tho feeling, these gentlemen state,
is high in Nogales against the oil!
cials of the bank, and some open
threats have been made. These threats
were so alarming that tho officials pre-

fer tho jail to liberty. Soon after be- -

ng arrested John Dossart, president
of tho bank, secured bond for the offi-

cials. Ho had not been at liberty
long, however, boforo he voluntarily
returned to tho jail and has remained
close there even siuco. A largo num
her of small depositors have their all
in tho bank, as well as some of tho
larger depositors. Tho Sbehan com
pany recently sold a ranch for 820,

000, and tho money was in tho batik at
tbo time it closed its doors. Ono of
tho men of this organization is known
to bo a despcrato man, aud would not
hesitate to wreak summary vengeance
on the officials if lie thought there
was crooked work in the failuro which
wiped out bis deposit.

It is charged that n largo part of tho
money, said to amount to over 8125,

000, was lost by Lewis in speculations
on Wall Street, aud that-th- bank sold
exchange up to the hour of closing
on the last day tho bank was open
Mr. Lowis' friends in Phenix,
ever, doubt the accuracy or
charges. Phenix Gazette.

Sprinkle the Streets.

how- -

theso

As this is tho timo of the year when
tho wind will" pay its daily respects to
this section, something like it has to
day, but probably not always as bad,
yet bad enough to make it very disa
greeablo to be about, and bad enough
to fill tho stores with dust and nearly
ruin tho stocks of goods, thero should
be some action taken to havo tbo
streets sprinkled. Several prominent
businss mon havo expressed a willing
uess aud a strong desire to "contribute
to this matter as was douo last sea
son. Liet us by ail means, have tho
streets sprinkled.

RELIEF IN ONE MINUTE.
Ono Miuuto Cough Cure gives relief

in one minute, becauso it kills tho
microbe which tickles tbo mucous
membiauo, causing tho cough, and at
tbo same timo clears tho phlegm,
draws out tbo inflammation and heals
and soothes tbo affected parts. One
M inute Cough Cure strengthens the
lungs, wards off pneumonia and ip a
harmless and never failing cure in all
curable cases of coughs, colds and
croup. One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take, harmless and good
alike for young and old. Sold by
Corbin & Bork, Brisloy Drug Co.

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This is duo
to tho disoaae being so Insidious that
it gets a good hold on the system he- -
fore it is recognized. Foley's Kidney
Cure will prevent tho development of
fatal disease if taken in time. Brisley
Drug Co.

A GREAT
IMITATOR

Arrangements were made last week
to have the celebrated impersonator,
Wm. Leo Greenleaf, Thursday evening,
Feb. 11th, the Fraternal Ordor of
Eagles having taken tho initiative. A
miscellaneous programme has been ar-
ranged, giving impersonations and a
great variety of selections from Carlo- -

ton, Reilly, Nye, Hussey, Holmes.
Poo and others.

In nddition to his original sketches
ho will present as a monologue, one
of the most favored of tho well known
plays, "Rip Van .Winkle," also the
interlude to "A Mid Summer Night's
Dream."

In thus presenting a play he uses no
costumes, wigs, or other accessories,
but distinguishes tho characters by
imitating their facial expressions and
manners of acting and speaking.
Knowing what linos in tho face indi
cato certain types of character, and
being able to make tbeso lines in his
face and to imitate a great variety of
voices, he 'is ablo to give others his
conceptions of the characters, and it
is his fine conception and ability to
portray that rank him so high as an
entertainer.

PLATS AS MONOLOGUES.
Hint it is possible for ono person

without the use ot scenery, "stage
property," costumes or "makeups,
so to present a play that it will be as
intensely interesting and as well uu
derstood as if presented by a company
of players who use all these artifices,
is a fact that may bo easily doubted
by ono who has never seen it demon
strafed, and who does not consider
carefully why it is so. But when we
remember that it is the characters and
ovents 01 tho play, not the scenery
around them, in which we are inter
ested ; and that it is tho actor's art
not the costume he wears,wbicb makes
us understand them, we can the
more readily believe that this is true.

Tho monologno artist must build
his scenery in the imagination of bis
auditors and distinguish his charac
ters by imitating their expressions.
He must not only, bo familiar with
their features in order to resemble
them, but must understand their pas
sions and their thoughts in order to
express them in a natural manner. He
must be able to put himself in the
place of each of tbo characters and
change rapidly from one to the other,
and II no can do these tning3 he can
so interpret a play that it will meet
its highest object, which is to por
tray human nature in such a way that
it will bo understood and to Impress
the lesson to bo learned from the lives
of others.

Route May Be Changed:

President F. M. Murphy and Super
intendent Drake, of the Santa Fe lines
in Arizona, are out on a tour through
tbo country that will be tapped by tho
Phenix & Eastern, and it is rumored
that they are looking over some pro-

posed changes in the route. For some
time there have been rumors that the
road wonld not go to Benson as the
first surveys would be made. Re
cently an order was given changing
the grade, and from the direction this
change will take the line, tho now
road will apparently not go near Ben
son.

After crossing tbo Gila for tho first
time at the Buttes, fifteen miles above
Florence, the road follows the gen
eral course of the river for somethin
like fifty miles. Then it crosses it
again. Beyond this point a half dozen
surveys to tho eastward have been
made and probably tbo promoters of
the road themselves do not know ex
actly where it is going. Over thirty
ongineers in various crows are now
employed in tbeso surveying opera
tioii3.

At tho Buttes, on the north side of
the river, is tho first tunnel on the
line. The work on it has been com
meuccd, but suspended. Now. J. A,

McDonnell, who has charge of this
work for tho Santa Fo lines, has been
ordered from Crown King, where ho
has been working on tho extension,
and will bring down bis crew in the
next fow days. He has been ordered
to rush tho work on the Buttes tunnel
without sparing expense, it being de
sired to get the work done as soon as
possible. At present, the tracks are
laid almost to the tunzel.

Botweeu the Buttes aud Kelvin,
near which place tho road crosses the
Gila for the second time, the grade
is completed, with the exception of
some few cuts. There are some other
tunnels on the road in this region, but
the one at the Buttes is the longest
on the line, so far as theronte has yet
beeu determined upon.

The train service to Florenco is al
ready having its effect, and consider.
able business is being done. Many
miners are taking advantage of it, aud
quito large quantities of supplies are
boing shipped. Gazette.

Entertains This Week.

lots nas been quite a week ot en
tertainments with Mr. and Mrs. O. A

Hesla. Owing to tho large number of
friends whom they wished to entertain
at their home they divided tho invita
tions into three sections, tho first en
tcrtainment being for Tuesday even
ing, when tbo gentlemen and thei
wives who aro members of tho Euchro
Club, wero entertained by Mr. aud
Mrs. iiesla together. The prize win
ners for that occasion were: Mrs. G
V. Middelton, for highest points

Mrs. C. A. Peter, lone hands, and
Feu S.Hildretb, gentleman's prize for
highest points.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Hosla en
tertained another party of ladies at
cards, tbo prize winners for that occa
sion being: Mrs. J. A. Lowrey, prize
for highest points; Mrs. J. J. Fisher,
lono hand and Mrs. J. B. Hocker,
consolation prize.

This afternoon still another party
of ladies were entertained, the form
of entertainment being changed from
cards to a guessing contest, which was
greatly enjoyed. Delicious refresh
ments were served at each one of these
parties and Mrs. Hesla's well known
reputation as a charming hostess wa3
fully sustained.

Killed at Blanchard.

A telephone messace this afternoon
to tho Journal-Mine- r from tbe Iron
King mine at Blanchard, brought tbo
information that a young man by the
namo of John Baldwin had been killed
at that place this afternoon at one
o'clock.

The circumstances of the accident,
as far as could be learned, were that
Baldwin was roturuiug to work after

nocn and was just starting down the
man way at shaft No. 4, and in at-
tempting to exobange eaps with an-
other miner lost his balance and fell
to tho bottom of the shaft, a distance
of about 100 feet and was instantly
killed.

Word was ont to Preeeottto Justice
of the Peaeo Talbot, who authorized
bis burial, as there wm no doubt of
the manner in wbieh be bad met bis
death. His relatives in Canada were
notified by wiro of the terrible acci-

dent and it is not known what ar-
rangements will bo made for the
funeral nntil they are heard from.

Ho had beeu workiag at the Iron
King for soma time and was well liked.

He was about 32 years of age. Tbe
only relatives that anything is known
of reside in Canada.

Instructed Delegates.

Dr. Wm. Duffleld, ono of the lead-

ing republicans ot Phenix, and a gen-

tleman who has always takon an aet-iv- o

interost in tho party's good, is
quoted as follows by the Phenix Ga-

zette this morning:
"Should Wall street succeed in de--'

feating Mr. Roosevelt, tlte-maee- e Ian
afraid, would not have the confidence
in the nomineo that they now nave
in the president. With Roosevelt at
tho head of the ticket, tbe republican
party would remain in power, and the
country in safe hands. It is non-

sense to court trouble, and so long as
every republican in the territory
claims to be for Roosevelt wby not
send an instructed' delegation to Chi-

cago, where this territory ean do wbat
little good it cau. Even the faet that
Arizona instructs for Roosevolt would
havo ita inflneuce, aud tbe main thing
is to use it to tbe best advantage to
hold the balance of power and keep
tbo country from the disaster that is
sure to follow tho election of a

Wonderful Exhibition.

The exhibition of fancy pool "play-

ing given at Dillon's billiard hall Inst
night by Fred Hall, tbo ahampion
fancy pool player of the world, drew a
good crowd, tbe place being well filled
with admirers of tbe fascinating game
of pool.

Mr,. Hall certainly maintained his
world wide reputation at tbe exhibi-
tion and mado mauy shots during the
evening that seemed beyond belief
that they could be done. But he
did them, and it was "just as easy"
for him. Many of tho shots executed
by him are not made by anv other
player in tho world. Tho Journal-Mine- r

reporter is not a pool player
and therefore cannot give a technical
description ot the wonderful perform-
ance but all who understand tbe game
and witnessed Mr. Hall's marvelous
tricks with tho balls declare they
never saw anything tba begins to
compare with it. The last and crown-
ing shot of tbe evening was when four-
teen balls wero put into the pockets at
ono shot. No other player in 'the
world has ever performed this act.
Those who saw it say it was done so
easy and so qnickly that tbey conld
hardly realize it.

JUST ONE MINUTE.
One Minute Cough Cnro gives relief

in one minute, because it kille tbe
microbe which tickles tho mucous
membrane, causing the congh, and at
tbe same time clears the phlogm.
draws out tho inflammation and'beals
and soothes the affected parts. One
Minute Ccugli , Cure strengthens the
lungs, wards off pneumonia and is a
harmless and never failing cnro in all
curable cases of coughs, colds and
croup. One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take, harmless and good
alike forfyoung and old. Sold by Cor- -

bin & Bork, Brisley Drug Co.

Foley's Honey ami Tar enres the
cough caused by ctiai k f la grippe.
It heals the luDgg. Bririey Drug Co.

SUICIDE PREVENTED.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will interest many. A run down
system, or despondency invariably
precede suicide and something has
been found that will prevent that con
dition wbioh makes suicide likely. At
tbe first thought of solf destruction
take Electric Bitters. It being a
great tonic and nervine will strength
en the nerves and build ,up tbe sys
tem. It's also a great stomach, liver
and kidney regulator. Only 50o.

Satisfaction guaranteed by all drug-
gists. -

The most reliablo preparation for
kidney trouble) ou tbe market is Fol,
ey's Kidney Cure. Brisley Drug Col

END OF BITTER FIGHT.
Two physicians had a ! long and

stubborn fight with an abcess on my
right lung," writes J. F.Hughes of
De Pont, Ga., "and gave mo up.
Everybody thought my time had
come. As a last resort I tried Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion. The benefit I received was
striking and I was on my feet in a
few days. Now I've entirely regained
my health." It conqnor all coughs,
colds and throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteed by all druggists. Price
50c and SI. Trial bottles free.

Winter coughs are apt to result in
consumption if neglected. They can
be soon broken up by using foiey s
Honey and Tar. Brifley Drug Co.

A VEST POCKET DOCTOR.

Never in the way, no trouble to
carry, easy to take, pleasant and never
failing in resnlts are DoWitt's Little
Early Risers. A vial of these little
pills in tho vest pooket in a certain
guarantee against headache, billions-
ness, torpid liver and all of tbo ills
resulting from constipation. Tbey
tonic and strengthen tho liver. Sold
by Corbin & Bork, Brisloy Drug Co.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for
croup and whooping cotittb, contains
no opiates, aud oures tintckly. Care
ful mothers keep it in tho hot-e- .

Brisley Drug Co.

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION?
If you have indieeetiou, Kodol Dys

pepsia (Jure will cure yon. it has
cured thousands. It is curing people
every day every hour. You owe it to
yourself to give it a trial. You will
continue to suffer until you do try it,
There is no other combination of di
gestants that digest aud rebuild at tbe
same time. Kodol dootj both. Kodol
euros, strengthens ami rebuilds.
Sold by Corbin & Bork, Urntley Drng
Co.

STOP IT.
A neglected cough or cold may lead

o forions bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take cbaneee when Foley's
Honey and Tar affords perfect teettritjr
from serious effect of a 00U. Bris
ley Drug Co.

Hrwin Baer, Lawler block. Tel. 258.

Mining photographing a specialty.
lxtixtl

Tbrisley'sII

I op DRUGS, ... 8 I

I OF MED1CINEI
I OF EFFORT...! jj

I OF RESULTS.. j

I
I

It recognized fact tbat our label
oe any package leaving our house,
whether potioo or poison, is a guaran-
tee oi qo'Kty, still and carefulnesses
Nearly fifteen years' local reputation
to support thh claim CjZjCctJJtc

Brisley Drug "Company.

Uppoute iiotn Sacks.
j

J. M. VV. Moore & Son have
the Johnston P4ace, corner of
Gurley and Summit, streets,
for sale. It must be sold, and
at the price they are offering it,
it' should be a. very attractive
buy.

J. M. W. Moore & Son
LAWLER BLOCK. PHONE 75.

MJiaos&Co.
Successor to P. Mohn & Co.

Funeral
Irectors

First door north of Brinkmeyer's Hotel

Electric Phone ARIZ.

I he best
Equipped

lop
la Preccitt for all kinds oi MACHINE
WORK. Let me know your wants-Min- e

and Mill Machinery a specialty.
Special repair agent for National Cash
Regfcten ani Burroughs Aiiin Ma
chines. .S

2i7 W. Curtey Street.

Bromide Enlar
General View

will

Cull

'ing Interiors and
ork "i Jvodak Devel

oping w" Copying Maps and Blue
Printed .ft

GIVEN MINING VIEWS

AND

L

TILTON'S

Machine Works

Commercial

Photographer

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

MACHINERY....

Pbne4i8. I19 S. Cortcl St.

Cor. 22d St. anc Union Ave.
'tar tlirvt; riacii al divine car liccs-LO- S

ANGELES, CAL.
TJnaurpa J . . . i - Ci. nu ar... Ad

vainvd nn;i rv ..mi Tr. at( J or r
500eat.iu rrsait ar- - such as
can rciifhiti 'n!y in a I'rivuu- H.jDital
whew close periH.mil Is a
feature. Cnoaoltiue Ptnreteians and Snr- -
8con the beat in the city.

KEARNEY'S,
Courier Building,

... FOR

Ht CHOICEST WINE"
LIQUORS AND CI6ARS

"Old Crow" Whiskey
Alwavs im

Scope House.,
FRANK SCOPE!.. Propr

Fine Rooms Every thin

! 00 per week
furnish! front room
Ihh. at 21J
Meet.

Tip

tor.

aeon re a good
one block from
Eat Goodwin
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